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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One copy, one year, in advanee, -- = F1.00

Sa Advertising rates made known  apou

application. . :

g¥ No papers discon tinued until! all ar

rearages are paid, urstess at. the option of the

publisher,

: Entered at the Postoffice at Patton as seconds

class mail matter

COUNTY.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

{1st Monday of Dee.

OFFICERS.

PrE<IDENT JUDGE—-Hon. A. V. Barker.

PROTHONOTARY J, {. Darby.
REGISTER AND RECORDER-D), A. MeGougzh. |

TREASURER Ne H. Barker.
SHERIFF-1. WW. Coulter.
DEPUTY CiPe-Samuel Davis, Elmer

E. Davis,
IsTRICT AYTong -R. 8. Murphy.
COMMISSION ERS

Geo. M. Werts.,
CoMMISSIONER'S CLERK —John C. Gates

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT J. W. Leech.

COUNTY SURVEYOR-=, (7. Eelterman.

{Cov NY AUDITORS Wm. J. Jones, W. C.

Berry, James Dally. :
JURY COMMISSIONERS — Anslem  Weakland,

Wm. Miller,
CORONER Ir. George Martin,

Poor DIRECTORS -R. Moore, James Som-

erville, Raphiel Hite, :

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
BUurGEss:—W. J. Donnelly.
Covrscerr—Iincoin 8, Bell. president; 8. M.

| Wilson, Frank Campbell, B. F. Wise, P. P|

Young, Ralph Leisch.
Kepoorn Boarp—C,

H. Curfman, secretary,

urer; Jesse FE. Dale, i.Yi Barton, Samuel

Edminston. :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE--Jesse FE. Dale, Jas

6rowel, president; G.

: : Mellon.
TREASURER—W. H. Sandford.

CLERK — Harvey Patterson,
Conngcror-~Jas. Mellon.
AssEssor-—Jos. H. Ricker. 2

AvniTors—F, H. Kinkead, H. 0. Winslow,
Harry Gould, :
JUDGE oF ELECTION—Sam’l Boyce.

. IwsprRCTOR-- Walter Weakland.
Cur oF PoLice—John Boyce.

RTREET COMMISSIONER—AL J. Jackson.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

November 14 will be Pennsylvania |

day at the Atlanta exposition. The

arrangements have not been quite

completed but there will be nothing

lacking when the day arrives to make

it an occasion worthy of the Keystone

State's relative position in the Union.

It has been announced that the Penn-.

sylvania Railroad company will furnish

a vestibuled train, and there will be

about (50 on the trip, including the

governor, his staff, members of the su-
preme court, heads of departments,

ladies’ Auxiliary and

some invited guests. They will leave
November 11, be at Chattanooga on

the'12th to participate inthe dedica-

tion of monuments there, and arrive

atAtlanta on the 13th. The Pennsyl-

vania visitors will be welcomed bythe

governor of Georgia and Governor

Hastings and Lieutenant Governor

Lyon. In the evening a public re-

ception will be held at the Pennsylva-
nia building. On the same day the
Women’sAuxiliary commission will
hold a meeting au the Women's build-
ing, where addresses will be made by |

Miss Harding, of Washington, chair-.
man of the Auxiliary; Miss Mary S.
Garrett, of Philadelphia, and Miss

 Mercur, of Pittsburg.

PATTON 18 and always will be the

North Star of Cambria. .

EVERY PERSON who visits Patton

soon learn that its business men are.

all hustlers,

Too Bap Corbett and Fitzsimmons
. : ¥ ie ig 3 ¢ a ro

can’t. scare up a scrap. It takes

Uncle Sam to knock both out.

GATHERING hickorynuts and playing
«occupations of the season

be equally hazardous.

} hind our

e invited into our

y
id

name familiar

} truct aFo construe

NeCHR[ATY
to resort t

Gear.

A good advertisement 18 not an end

in iteelf. It is simply a means to an

end--more business, Many advertise.

+

ments {nat appear ¢ xcellent are found

wanting when ighed by this
standard.

J. Di} om, J. 13. Lloyd,

H. sandford, treas-

FARMING NOTES

Of Interest to the Farmers Who Read the

Patton “Courier.”

Next month the Thanksgiving turkey
will be in demand, and nowis the time
to begin to feed the turkeys liberally
and make them fat and plump.
The damp days, when the wind is in

the northeast, are more severely felt
by the cattle than when the weather is
dry and cold. There is nothing to be
gained by keeping the cows on the

: pasture at such times.
A cornstalk may remain in the

ground a year without being decom-

: . 1 posed, but cutit up and add it to the

1st Mondayof March {| Ist Mondayof Sept.

1st. Monday of June
manure heap and it becomes an excel-

lent absorbent, prevents loss of ma-

nureand soon decomposes. .
Black walnut is some less abund-

ant every wear. A large tree near

Washington, D. C., was recently sold

for $200 and the products of the tree
used for furniture, ete. brought

$1,000. Even the roots were valuable.

‘It takes many years to realize from
young walnut trees, but those who

will plant them will leave fortunes for |
the next generations.

Potatoes should be dug, well dried

' and stored in a cool, dark place thatis
free from moisture. If exposed to

dampness, or allowedto become too
warm, they will sprout. They have

‘been stored in layers in dry oats or
sand with advantage, and it would not
be amiss if those having crops of
potatoes would make some experi-|

ments in that direction.

When a young animal is growing it
is increasing its frame, which is com-

posed of bone. Bone being phosphate
of lime. Thefood of young animals,
therefore, grain contains but a small
proportion of lime, and does not sup-
ply the animal in that respect. Clover

hay contains thirty times as much lime

as corn, and bran is also a substance
abounding in limé. The food ofyoung

animals, therefore, should not consist
entirely of grain, but of a variety,

clover hay being almost an ‘dasential

gubstance,

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Hollands, Vi., has tosay
below, will remember their own ex-

perience under like circumstances:

‘Last winter I had la grippe which left
me in a low state of health. I tried

numerous remedies, none of which did

me any good, until I was induced to

try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. The first bottle of it so far

relieved me that I was enabled to at-

tend to my work, and the second bottle
effected a cure.” For sule at 25 and 50

cents per bottle by Patton Pharmacy,

C.W. Hodgkins.

EBENSBURG.

EBENSBURG, Pa., Oct. 15, 1895.

Augustine Craver, of Susquehanna
township, was the guest of his brother
L. A. Craver, of this place, onThurs-

day.
Messrs. J. D. Ritter, Al. Hopple and

Frank McNulty, of Barnesboro, were
among the visitors to Ebensburg on

Thursday. ; Sa

The Rt. Rev. R. Phelon, of Pitts-
burg, will confer confirmation on about

one hundred persons this morning at

the church of the Holy Name.

A chapel is being erected at Twin

Rocks for the accommodation of the

Catholics in that vicinity. At present

mass is said the second Sunday in each

month at one of the residences there.

tev. J. J. Deasy, the pastor of the
Catholic church in this place, will have

charge of the new chapel.

Burgess Donnelly, of Patton, and
Attorney Reiley, of Will SHspost, made

business trip to Ebeusburg on Fri-

’ vahrire Branchhe nsouryg oranch,

“The Only” for 1895,

The COURIER is pléased to announce

its clubbing arrangements with The
Pittsburg Post, the great home news-

paper of Pennsylvania, “and to persons
who want the best daily or semi-weekly
paper published in the city, we recom-

mend The Post.
The Daily Post, a large eight.-page

paper, and The CoURIER one year each
for $3.00. The price of The Post alone
id £3.00. Send us your order at once

and get seven papers a week for the
price vou formerly” paid for one.

‘The Sunday Post, twenty pages
every Sunday, containing as much

reading as any of the monthly maga-

zines, and The COURIER one year each

for only $2.2

The Semi- roskly Post and The Cou-

RIER one year each for only $1.50. Just

think of it, The Post twice a week, and

your county paper for the price of one.
Write us for sample copies. :

It’s just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a severe cough or cold

with it. Let your next purchase for a
cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine; better results; bet-
ter try it. C. W. Hodgkins.

New York World.

The Twice-a-week edition of the

New York World has been converted

into the Thrice-a-week. It furnishes 3

papers of 8 pages apiece, or eighteen
pages every week, at the old price of
One Dollar a year. This gives 156 a
year for One Dollar and every paper
has 6 pages eight columns wide or 48

columns in all. The Thrice-a-week |
World is not only much larger than

| any weekly or semi-weekly newspaper,
butit furnishes the news with much
greater frequency and promptness. In

fact it combines all the crisp, fresh qual-
ities of a daily with the id

special features of a weekly. And
$1.50 will get the Thrice-a-week World |

and the PATTON COURIER for one year.
Think of it. Call at the COURIER of-

fice and leave your name.

There are many good reasons why
you should use One Minute Cough

Cure. There are no reasons why you
should not, if in need of help. The

‘only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results. C. W. Hodgkins.

A Big Undertaking. !

J. E. Harder, of Clearfield, will

start on Thursday morning of this
week on his bicycle for Williamsport,

with the intention of reaching that
citythe same dayby dark, a distance
of about 110 miles. Lew Ciearhart, L.

! A. Gearhart and Ira Waite, of that

place, expect to accompany Mr.
' Harder. All wheelmen have been in-

vited, through the papers, to go.

, along.

: : Money lo Loan.

In sums of $200 to $10,000 on. ap-
proved real estate security. For par-

ticulars address J. C. Patrick, Patton,
Pa, -94tf en

Mischievous Mme. Malibran.

No prima donna was ever more de-
' lightfully capricious, more full of mis-
chief than the famous Mme. Malibran.

At the rehearsals of ‘‘Romeo and Jua-
 liet’’ she could never make up ber mind
where she was to ‘‘die’’ at night. It was
important for Romeo to know, but all

he could get was ‘‘not sure,’’ ‘‘don’t
know, ’’ “‘can’t tell,’’ or *‘it will be just
as it happens, according to my humor;
sdfmetimes in one place, sometimes in

another.’ On one occasion she chose
to “‘die’’ close to the footlights, her com-
panion, of course, being compelled to

‘‘die'’ beside her, and thus, whenthe
curtain fell, a couple of foctmen had to

carrythe pair off, one at a time, tothe
{ntense amusement of the andience.

John Tempieten, the fine old Scottish
tenor, was probably never so miserable

as when he was cast to sing with Mali

bran. Veryoften she was displeased

with his performance, and one evening
she whispered to- him, “You are not

acting properly; make love to me bet-
ter,’ to whieh, so it is said, Templeton

innocently replied, ‘Don’t you *nwow1
am a married man?’ Evidently the

lady did not think there was anything
serious in the circumstance, for not 1DR

afterward, when in ‘‘Sompambula”
she was on ber knees to Templeton as

Elvino, she succeeded in making the

tenor scream with suppressed laughter

when he should have been singing by
tickling him vigorously under the arms.

—Cornhill Magazine.

Women Wino In Sonth Jlustralla.

Word has come from the president of
the W. C. T. U., Ms. Nichols of Pros-.
pect, that in Adelaide, Sonth Australia,

adult sciivage has been carried, giving

the women a right to vote on the same’
terms as. men. and with no barrier to

aseat in parliament. The bill now only
awaits the queen's consent

Mrs Nichols says, "lt 1s a grand vie-

tory for a bard and well fought battle
wl mrWEE WG

FALL

Announcement!
crnrnsqd from the cities

i tt oi: 3 ¢
eat {ine 1 if

FALL and WINTER

“Millinery

ken

MISS HM. SHARBAUGH,

Sharbaugh Building,
Carrolitown, Pa.

of

‘Order four] coal from Truman. It I
gives the best! satisfaction ofiny.-67tf.

When you want a good job ¢f House, |
Sign or Ornamental

PRINTING and GRRINING
~~ done, go and see

WARREN, the Painter,
PATTON, PA.

89 Advertising p Npecialty Lam

Go To

JOHN DANIELSON'S

“4th Ave.| near R. R. Station.
Shoes nade to order and repairing

of all kinds Jone promptly. Prices
moderats. 18tf.

CENTRAL - HOTEL,
JOHN R! CORDELL, Prop’r.

Accommodations the best. 1%rst-class

Bar in connegtion.

RATES| $1.25 PER DAY.

I have now opened the shop on Magee |
avenue near iron bridge, Pat-

ton, [Pa., where I am

preparedto do all
kinds of prac-

tical

BLAGKSMITING IND
'HORSE-SHOEING.

 
Your patronage is respect-

fu lly solicited.

Robt. A. Hunter.
.

A change] of

Seasons
requires a change of :

NEEDS.
This is the season to pre-

IF YOUMISSONETRAINpare for [cold weather, The

less you worry the more per-
fect your happiness, hence get
something that will give you 
‘comfort andpleasure and keep

Cinderella stovesyou warnj.
will do this. Come and ex-
‘amine them, both
Cook and
Heating Stoves
Air tight|soft coal heater will,
keep fire 24 hours, fit for a

! from fireciay, and for these Pros to have, |

SHOP

Notice of Appiiintion for Charter.

Notice is herehy given that an applicat ton |aFipsPSIT
wii)Jeane to the (FOVelas of Penhuyivania, |
on Friday, the 23th day of October, A. DD, I
by F. E. McElfresh, A. E. Patton, James Koor OF PATTO
George 5. Good, W. H. Sandford and E, C.
Brown, ander the Aet of Assembly, entitled,Patton, Cambria Co. Ps.
HAN act to provide for the ineorpomtion and

- regulation of certain sorations,” ap; roved |i ——
the Zh day of April, A. D.. 1574, and the sup-
plements thereto, hethe charter of an in- |
tknded corpomtion to | Hed “The Patt ¢ rraLP 000. 0.00.vr Ewe alle “ > on i

Clay Manufacturing Company,” the ¢Marner! 8 LUS, $10, 00.

and ohjeet of which is the mintng, quarrying, :
and denling in fireclay, nnd|WooonBar of Corporations, Firms,Individa-
and selling brick, finviay building material ble te in ut with pon a cervative
firebricks, and other articles ea§ irlbog eons. stent an

possess; and «enjoy all the rights, benefits, ant Steamship tickets for sale for all thie

privileges of the said Aet of Assetnblyand the|cities ForeienDiafispasable in the Princip

suppiements thereto, i eR Of Lhe pin haveour mptand
RoAND D. RBwoorE, Solicitor, All corres

Curwensvitle, Re e poattention.

iy pt. Mth, 146. #15|| Interest paid on time deposits. -

A. E.PATTON Wu H. SaxpomD,
President.

GATE 0
“The true University of thesedays is a collections of

| books.”
If he were alive to-day he would add,

Store.”

Try Lerch, the tailor, Mahaffey. Pa. |

 

“and a General

WE ARE
opening wp FALL GOODS. Comte To aud se helt
‘Shoes, Rubbers, New Yarns, in fact everything you ‘want.

SEE TR

Our Prices on Grocefies and Feed, so low they advertise
‘themselves and hurt the printer Come in and profit by
them.

GEO. S. GOOD,

Patton, Pa.GOODBUILDING,
 

You CAN TAKE THENEXT...

But ifYou Miss

ONE

OPPORTUNITY wees

To insure for Men Boys and Children the bestsuits at the
lowest prices, you may never get the opportunity fgein

palace, also almost a full line
of heavy and shelf hardware,
tinware, jamps, lamp globes,
glass, Co sash, paints, oils,
and mirers’
cages.
Comeand see and ask

A. M. THOMAS,
PATTON, PA.

 

   
 
 

ROW RBOUT THAT

BOY OF YOORS?

you got himall ready
slush and snow and

er? Heavy Cloth-

, strong Shoes warm Caps?
Bovs don’t stand much on

ceremony when SNOW comes.

1s of wint
ds of wint

Q

+

- rush right out-of doors,
» first thing vou know

re sick.

1 1 ZO d thing to be ready

‘wintry weather, Better
11 sending for the doctor.

We sell the best of every-

to keep out the cold and
cep in the warm.
And how about vou your-

}f ? vou well supplied
‘n changes initernpera-

of ours 18
but the

with
any. kind of a

ange can laugh at it.

Ll. 5. BELL,
The Clothier. |

supplies, bird |

AA Cali will Convince You

That we ive the finest stock of Clothing, Gents Furnish
ings, Boots and Shoes, and everything tb fit out the

‘Wardrobe of a Man or Boy and at the low-
est of low prices. mbrace this

opportunity and call
on

WOLF& THOMPSON
And See tne Elegant Fall Dis-

play and You Will be
Sureto Buy. |
— 

Get the

Freshest and

the Purest

‘GROCERIES,mm.
PATTON SUPPLY CO.

Hereare a few Specialtiesmentioned:

‘White wine and Pure Cider Vinegar,

Floor andTable Onl Cloths,

Crocks and Jugs, Flower Pots, Etc.

All kne of Ilour and Feed.

OBSERVE:—We will pay one cent a-piece for
signatures from Arbuckle’s Coffee wrappers. Save them and
bring them to our store.

Yours for a Bargain,

Patton Suppl 


